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Omaha Grain

Omaha, Dec. 11.

Cash wheat in the top hard gnu!.-- ?

was 1 tojents higher, while Ko.
3 hard was about unchanged. De-

mand, taken generally, was fairly
good. No. 3 white corn was uu- -
ol.3ncrr.r1 hut ll rest nf the COHI

offerings ranged 3 to 7 tents low it.
Oats were unchanged. Kye was in
2 to 3 cents. Fair receipts of wlnui
were on Hand today, torn ciru
oats arrivals were light but con-

tinued larger than the average re-

cently.
WHKAT,

No. 1 hard: 3 cars. $1.64.
A 4 ., U r. CI d? frtM l.lllln............. '

11U, d Itl.lu. v,b, v.v,
1 car. $1.66 (smutty, old billing); 1 car.
$165: 6 3 cars. $1.63; ? cars, $1.62; I

car, $1.60 (smutty) ; 3 cars, $1.67 (smutty).
No. 3 hard: l car, i.ti- -' ineavyj; i cm,

$1.59; 3 oars, $1.58: 6 car, $1.66
(smutty); 1 car, $1.66 (smutty).

v., A liaril- - l .r $1 tl: 1 car. $1.6: :

1 car, $1.50 (smutty).
No. 5 hard: 1 car. $!.4 (smutty): 1

car, $1.52 (very amutty); 1 car, $1.40

tamutty).
Kampie nam: i car, i.n-'-

.

No. 2 soring: 1 car. $1.64 (northern,
smutty).

No 4 snrlna: 2- - car. $1.05 (dark, north
ern) ; 3 car. $1.65 (dark, northern).

No. 4 mixed: 1 car. si.tiv; car,
$1.60 (durum).

No. 6 mixed: 1 car. 11.56 (heavy); I S

car. $1.66.
cona.

No. 3 white: 1 car, 6So (new).
No. 4 white: 1 car, 61a (now)..... a ,.An.... t nn. Kin fnw. snerlfil

billing); 1 car! 69o (new); 3 core, 8c

toewj.
No. yellow: 1 car.. 6?c.
No. 3 mixed: 1 car, 69c.
No, 4 mixed: 2 cars. 2Go (new).
No. 5 mixed: 1 car, 61c.
Samr.e mixed: 1 car, 61c (22.4 per cent

moisture'.
OATS.

No. 8 white: 2 cars, 4c . (shippers
weight).

No. S: 3 5 ears. $1.43.
No. 3: 6 car, $1.42.

1. 1 rnr. It. 42. .

OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS

Ttecelnt- s- Today Wk. Ago Tr. Ago
Wheat 61 46

Corn 29 3 103

Oats 13 4 15
Rve ., ! 3

Barley 4 U
Shipments-Wh- eat

84 59
Corn .1 1

Oats 0 ,

Ttve 0

Barley 1 4,

CHICAGO CAR LOT RKCEIPTS.
Week 'Te,-- r

x '

Today, ago. ago.
Wheat , 39 65 ii
Corn 3 i v;Oats 68 67 -

KANSAS CITY CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat 173 140 J'JJ
Corn 39 22
Oat 4 , S

ST. LOUIS CAR LOT TvECElPTS.
Wheat 125
Corn ..v 47 45 0

Oats 3$ 36 42

NORTHWESTERN CAR LOT RECEIPTS
OP WHEAT.

Mlnneapolle 267 320 J6?
Duluth f 23 163 .

Total 320 473 iVS

Winnipeg 831 9,4 IS..
PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS

BUSHELS.
Receipts Today" Tr. Ago

Wheat 1,182,000 912,00(1
Corn 501,000 903.000
Oats 480,000 467,000

Shipments-Wh- eat
868,000 2.19,000

Corn 150.000 8S 2.000
Oata 405,000 G37,f0U

EXPORT CLEARANCES
" Today Yr. Ago

Wheat 1,856.000 213,000
Corn , 6,000
Oats . 104,000

Bee want ads are business getters.

Bv CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Be Leased Wire.

Chicago, Dec. 11. Irregular action
of the grain markets today kept trad
ers guessing as to wnicn way a
turn. Wheat was active and closed
1U a An wbil mm rinsed
at the lowest of the week, with uetJ
losses tor tne aay oi 'A to jc. kjiu
gained Jl to c, while rye gained
ii ..,,1 t n ....... 1 r-- 1MUAr r
unchanged.

Provisions finished 75c higher fo"
larrl 7Xe lower to 7'4c high

er, and ribs 515c higher.
JNcws ot me aay naa moic uuss

dav of the
week, being considered bullish on
wheat and bearish on corn. The
statements of the New York and Chi-

cago federal reserve banks were re

garded as depressing lactors anu icu
to selling and the declines at ths
last.

Losses General.
Closing trades compared with those of

tho previous week showed loss on nil

grains except rye. Wheat waa o

fiVic corn 4fi6,c, oats 1&'!;barley 3H6o, while rye was

hlgbr. 1s $1.13H lovr: lard
47WtB97Wc, with January leading, and
short ribs 670 lower than a week ago.

flxport sales of 400,000 bunhels wlnat
were made to Greece, presumably via
tho Oulf, and other business was put at
around 600.000 bushels, although- - only
purtlally confirmed. Premiums generally
che wed a tendency to advance ( asn
wheat at Chicago was active with sal.;
of 215,000 bushels. Including around
100.000 bushels No. 3 northern at prlJe
understood to have been about 6 cems
under the December, whereas that grade
la deliverable at $0 under. Shlpplnu
sales of corn were 1$S.000 bushels. In-

cluding 50.000 bushels to the Jor
and 123,000 bushels oats, including
bushels to the seaboard. Dellverlw were
10,000 bushels wheat and 1,000 bushsis
Tyt" Cash Premlue Firm.

Premiums for oaSh wheat remained
firm in all of the' leading western and
southwestern markets, but were lJc
lower on some grades at Minneapolis

ls was 24c' higher. Kansas City
unchanged to 2c higher and Omaha lc
hlCorn had lt most strength tarly with
wheat, but broke on heavy general sell-

ing, and closed around tha Inside "er
a drop of Hi (9 1 He from the top. Coun-

try offerings were larger, which ofrsets
aSiale of 60,000 buehela in the seaboard.

Oats had surprising' strength, due to
general covering and the advance In

grains. Country offerings were better,
yet senilis

Rye was bought by seaboard exporters
ana snons. imn '
bushels to arrive from the west and
northwest. Prices were up 4tf ((Ho at ..he

best, with a sharp break at the last.
Barley was alow, with prices un-

changed. Fit Notes.
Grain traders are watching tire finan-

cial statements closer than at any time
in years. For the first time in a good, 1. .-, an,., 1. II
many years me wan., oi..,,,,,.
al the end of each week came In for un
usual attention, cits'uin mi
fluences. Sentiment on wheat waa mixed
with an underlying current of bullish-
ness owing to the oontlnued export de-

mand, while in coarse grains, particularly
corn, most traders were bearish) in expecta-
tion of a larger movement.

Winnipeg December wheat was 4 cents
lower today, while the May gained c.
r,.h nramiiima were said to be stronger
'as the result of the urgent denjand to load
boats, as navigation cioaes at
tonlgtll. A Winnipeg man umi
there would be a good mlsvetaent of
Canadian wheat, all rail, into the states,
as the roads have plenty of cars.

An interesting summary of the factors
which will Influence May corn until that
delivery expires has been compiled by Jo-

seph Wilde of E. W. Wagner & Co.. and
Is now being distributed to the trade.
Statistics are given covering tfee percent-
ages of the corn crop usually consumed
by the varous kinds of live stock, ana
also the number of the latter on farms for
a series f yenta.
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live Stock

Omaha. Deo. 11.

Receipts were! Cattle Hogs Sheep
Official Monday 1,904 7,7 11,040
Otfirlul 9,060 M00
Official Wednesday. 4.345 J.71G 6.CS
Official Thursday.... 3.84S S.15S B.'ssa
Official Friday 2,611 6,1X0 '5?
Estimate Haturtlay... 1 on 5,000 iuu i

Mix days this wk 27,033T" wi ! ! :i:si 37';J7 ,

Htam day wk. ao.27.ii7 s,n s.to
K.m. .1 un.M.41.1 :t fi0 SS.22D
Same day year ago. . .36.712 36,39 65,311

Receipts and disposition of live tock
at the Union Stock yards, Omaha. Neb.,
for S4 hour ending at 3 o'clock p. m.,

RECEIPTS CARS,
Cat. Hogs Shp.

Wabash 2
Union Pacific
C. & K. . east 1
C. N. W., west 1 2

C, St. P., M. & O ..
C, B. & Q west .
C, R. I. & P., cast

.IV,, M. A. OE i WTOfc

Illinois Central 2 "V.
um. , (.it. west 3

K DISPOSITION- - HEAD.
HORS

Morris &. Co . . 450
Rivlfr A. Cn .. 867
Cudahy Packing Co. .. 874
Armour & Co ..1,099
J. W. Murphy ,.l,4h9
Dold Packlne Co .. 1S
a,.,ir . r,t.. .. 2H

Total :.. .6.025
Cattle The cattle market was nominally

steady this morning, only about 100 head

celpts were 27,000 as compared with 26,-2-

last week, and 36.700 a year ago. The
week's run has included fower westerns,
hut at the same time, there haa been an
increase In the supply of corn-fe- d cattle.
Demand for beef has been light and while
there were one or two small gains at the
start of the week, closing prices are bare-
ly steady with a week ago. Xmaa year-
lings reached a top of 13.7fi. Cows and
helfera lost most of the advance made
early in the week and are closing steady
to no more than 25c higher than a week
ago. Blocker and feeder demnnd has
been, fair, while supplies were light and
everything has been cleaned up at 25 60c

Jilgher prices.
Quotations on Cattle Fair to good

beeves, 18.75 10.60; common to s fair
beeves, 7.00jj;8.60; choice to prime
yearlings, tl2.O013.75; good to choice
yearlings. $10.60 12.00; gair to good
yearlings, $8.6010.60; common to fair
yearlings, I6.60S8.&0; choice to prime
heifers, I7.258.60: good to choice heif-

ers, 6.007.25; cholco to prime cows,
good to choice cows, $6.00

7.00; fair to good cows, 4.75 6.00 ; com-
mon to fair cows, $3.254.50; good to
choice feeders. $8.009.00; fair to good
feeders. $7.268.00: common to air feed-

ers, $6.00(7.25; good to choice took;
$7.75 8.60; fair to good Mtockers, J6.75W
7.75; common to fair tocUers. $5.60
6.50; stock heifers. $4.266.00; tock
cows, $3.5O5.O0; veal calves. $8.00f?
11.60: bullsr stags, etc.. J4.0OSJ 7 60: good
to choice grass beeves. : ,r
to good grass beeves
mon to fair grass beeves. $u.0.07.00,
Mexicans, $5.00 6.60.

Hogs About 5,000 hogs arrived for to-

day', trade and demand from both pack-
ers and shippers was fairly
moderate advances, resulting In ear y
clearance. Quality of the run waa hardly
aa good aa recently, and poor flu'--

, i i n,va...... nhmit 10a higher.consiuereu ym.
Shippers furnished a fair demand for
common packing hogs and local packers

r.i tha orond bacon ana
bought most oi , r,
butcher grades that usually ''ping account. Bulk of 'hf. ceP. ,lat $9.259.60 with best llnt?g?l1,!l,,,ha -- f cq 71
mg a packer v,
a week ago the average trade Is right
arouna mo lower. i;i"" - r"Atft-nounce-

d

decline Is shown by
once in top prices. Receipts J:e been
moderate with the general un.et.
tied.

HOOS.
No. Av. Sh. Pr. No Av. Sh. Pr- -

6S..32S 290 $ 9 25
66. .288 160 '

9 35
68. .242 ... 9 45
79. .165 B 60 fifi 273 110 9 o&

"82)360. 110 9 60 70 9

sj'-si- j i9 j 79
T -

anfl Tmb, . enougn
. . ...nfP nr

A tn i J
lambs .

were received

a. severe fleet ne ou iv -
t?e first three days followed by --

omj
recovery of the early loss. Killing Bjades
are closing not far from 11.00

with a week ago. Best fit
famb. have dropped to S10.7610.90. witn
good heavy yearlings selling around 7.60

7.75 Fat ewes are hardly worth more
than 14.50 at the present time. Very few
feeders have been coming and no change
in prices ia shown from day to day; good
feeders have been bringing J 9J 0.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: Killers
Beet fat lambs, $10.6010.90: medium

to good lambs. I9.7501O.S5: plain and
heavy lambs, $9.0009.75: yearlings, $7.00

7.76: aged wethers. $5.00(96.60: good'
fair to goodI4.O0B4.5O:to cholco wes.

ewes, $3.754.00; cull.and canner ewes,

Meiers-Feed-
ing limbs. I8.00ffi9.i5;

feeding ewes. $2.25a-60- .

Chicago Wve Stock.
11. (battle Receipts, 1.000

compared with week ago: Beef
5S butehS? cattle closing around steady:

and good killing heirrs
sowing slight gains in S5u

higher; fat bulls,25 centsbulls
light andy handy veal calves mostly $1.60

inwr? heavies, weak to lower, stocKers
feeders, steady.and

Receipts, K.000 head; mostly 16
. ,rst. higher than yesterday's aver
age" top $9 85; bulk. $9.609.75: Pigs,
25 to 3 cenia

pigs, $9,S59.60.8uShfiiReceiDts. 2,000 head; compared
with week ago: Fat lambs Jnd "aturea
wethers. 76 unis io n 'if" j,
$1 lower; fat ewes, breeding
stock, steady.

Kansas City JJve Stock,
tr.nsaa City. Mo.. Dec. 11. Cattle

Receipts. 350 head; market for weeK.
Beef steers and fat she stock,
25 to 50 cents higher; earners and bulls.
25 cents nigner; veai
$1.50 to $3 lower; other calves unevenly,

to 76 cents higher; fat nowi and hclf- -

tjrs, IB to za cents -- wvn.

wr T.uinr. sno v,Ai market ac- -

live: steady to 10 cents higher than yes
terday's average; musa i", ..vw.
9.75; top. $9.75.

SneepReceipts, 400 head: market for
.. n siiii an lower:

yearlings, 75 cents to $l'lower! sheep, 60

to 6o cents lower; icuiis
25 cents lower.

Slonx City Live? Stock.
Slouf City, la., Dec. 11. Cattle Re-

ceipts. 250 head: market steady; fed
steers and yearlings. $9.0015.00; tit covr
and helfera, $6.009.00; canners. $3.25
4 60- - veals, $4.6010.00; feeders, $5.60
8!25; calves, $4.00ji6.25; feeding cows and
heifers. $3.25I5.60; stoekers. $4.0006.76.

Hogs Receipts, $.00 head: market
steady to 10 cents higher; light, $9.00
9.35; mixed, $9.259.50;, heavy. $9.60
9.76: bulk, $9.25 $.65.

Sheep Receipts, 350 head; market
steady.

St. Joseph Live Stock.
St. Joseph. Mo., Dec 11. Cattle Re-

ceipts. 60 head; market nominal; steers,
$6.0013.50; cows and heifers, $3,600
9.50; calves, $5.50(319.00. ,

Hogs Receipts, 3,500 head; market
steady to 10 cents higher; top, $9.70;
bulk, $9.40g9.70.

Sheep Receipts. 30 neaa; maraei
steady; lambs, $10.00611.00; ewos, $4.00

4.50. ,

Omaha Hay Market.
Receipts heavy. Market lower because

cf poor demand. Oat and wheat straw

Hay No. 1 Upland Prairie. $14.00 to
$16.00; No. 2 Upland Prairie, $12.00 to
$13.50; No. 8 Upland Prairie. $8.00 to $9.00;
No. 1 Midland Prairie, $13.01) to $16.00;
No. 2 Midland Prairie, $11.00 to $13.00;
No. 1 Lowland Prairie, $10.00 to $11.00;
io. A iiinvmnu riviic, I'.vv,
3 Lowland Prairie, $0.00 to $8.00: choice
Alfalfa. $24.00 to $26.00; No. 1 Alfalfa,
$21.00 to $23.00: standard, $17.00 to $20.00;
No. 2 Alfalfa, $14.00 to $16.00; No. 3 Al-

falfa, $12.00 to $13.00 --
Straw Oat. $11.00 to $12.00; wheat.

$9.00 to $10.00;

. , .i, Tl. tnnnl m..Wnew luin. vevi ii. hv win tiiinB..
for raw sugar was easier, and while no
business waa reported today, prices were
lower, l.UDU ueiiia Ullfiuu mi vo
and freight, equal to 4 89o for centrifugal,
without finding buyers. This Is a new
low level for the season and represents
a decline of He from the last previous
sale, which was mads late last night. . . ,H.k, - n .1 a,t.nl. I ,1

12.600 bags for promptshipment to an

i'BUGS"
BAER

MtiaaVt Pi. A1W
Prtii 71 4ria M i rli sf TV A A 11 r
A i 1 WW All 1 l J V A IV X J

Boston, will now have his air filtered
through three-inc- h bars. The pie in
the alloy turned out to be razzberry,

f ! Pftn v wan a financial nrivarl
A fr wmi iitu him ntnlr roKKifa (tut
bf his hat, you

.
went home and picked'

i n r
DurternicB out oi yours. --

He could make two of his dollars
grow wncre out one ot your qouars
had grown before. By nianipulat- -

the difference in be- -ing temperature
, , ,Tl T. 1 ..I JTUL'epn Kocrn i anri T3 v. np

grab billions out cf the thin air and
divide the thin air among his stock
holders.

For the next five calendars,
Ponzi will be safe from the blister-

ing sun and the freezing tempests.
His career is a lesson to tire young
man who regards work and honesty
as foreign entaglements.

The lesson is, why work? Mr. j

Ponzi made a good bargain, i He
gets the next five years for nothing.

, Do you get the next five years fof
nothing? Try and do it.

At the present cost of just about
living, Ponzi will make a million a
year while dining out of the muni-

cipal trough.

The five seasons in the compul-
sory college also protect him Jrom
the possible mistakes of the next ad-

ministration. That man Ponzi isn't
getting the breaks. He's getting
the compound fractures.

in ay

Mr. Ponzi is getting the best, of
it. They ought to make him--pa-

a war and luxury tax on the next
five years.

The lesson in his career of duplex
crime is easy to pipe.

Brocco and Coburn
V

Win Six-Da- y Race

Team Peddles Around Saucer

Track, Covering a Distance

Of 2,290 Miles.

New York, Dec.' 12. Maurice
Brocco and William Coburn, Italian-America- n

team, won the 29th inter-

national six-da- y bicycle race at Mad-

ison Square Garden, which ended at
11 o'clock tonight.

Coburn, his foreign partner, re-

tained until 'the finish, the one-la- p

lead they obtained on the first day
and had 2,281 points as they were
credited with first place in each
sprint. They had covered 2,290
miles. The record for the 143

hours is 2,625 miles, made by
Dupuy and Egg in 1916.

Oscar Debaets and Alois Persyn
Belgians, took second with S10

points; Van Hevl and Vandenburgh,
third with 398. The order of finish

. .r T 1 - - O lit. T?tor otners was: iayior-omiu-i,

Mcflamara. Piani-Leon- e and Tay--.
TWO laps back Of the

leaders were Verri- -

Belloni; Bedell-.- 1 nomas, ana nam-Leene- .'
Cannefax Will Meet

Layton of St Louis

For Billiard Title

Chicago.
Tribune-Omah- a, Bee Leased Wire.

t-- : t
cnicago, uec. a. emerging iroiu

a sizzling finish a victor by seven
points over Clarence Jackson of
Kansas City. Champion Bob Canne-
fax of San Francisco will meet John
1 .avion nf St T.nnis Mnndav after
noon in the deciding contest for the
world's three-cushio- n championship.
fc.achthas a victory over jacKson, so
there' is no chance of another tie.

U $1 Son in cash and
$2,400 in salary; the second man gets
$1,000 and $1,200 in salary.

Todays game, wnicn vnnciax
won, 75 to 68 in. 100 innings, rele-n-ote- r!

Tarksnn to third nlace. He
defeated the champion in the first

playoff by six points, DUt was unanie
to repeat, despite a game finish,
which kept the champion on the anx-

ious seat until he swung around the
table on a natural for the point
which clinched his victory.

Dempsey Not Worried "

About Brennan Bout

New York, Dec. 12. "I'm going
home for Christmas."

That was about the only thing
that Jack Dempsey could say to-

day, other than what already, had
been printed about him. With him,
his coming fight with Bill Brennan
on .Tuesday at Madison Square
Garden is only part of his schedule
prepared long in advance.

That he will lose the bout
farthst from his thoughts. He fig-

ures that it is only a matter of
rounds, and while he would not ay
how far he thought his bout with
his challenger would go, he indi-

cated it would be short.

Illinois Alumni Asked
To Help Curb Gambling

Champaign, 111., Dec. 12. lllini
clubs throughout the country whose
mcmberships.are made up of alumni
of the University of Illinois, have
been urged to with
George' Huff, athletic director at the
university, in his fight against gam-

bling on mter-collegia- te sports.
The appeal has been made from

the office of the sccretary-fVeasur- er

of the Illinois Alumni association,
and has gone out to the clubs in the
form of a circular letter. The cam-

paign against gambling this year, it
ia cniH rr1nrft hpttino nt til e cham- -
tj uu. .uuwv " r, - -

pionship game between the Illinois
and Ohio State foot ball teams to a
fninlmtim

Matl; Ilinkel Returns "

To Promoters Game
Cleveland, O., Dec. 12. After be-

ing out of the ringr sport for two
years, due to serious illness, Matt
Hinkel, the noted Cleveland referee
and boxing promoter, is again tak-

ing active interest in the sport.
Hinkel has matched Carl Trcmaine,
the Cleveland bnntamweight, and
Joe Burman of Chicago for a

contest here December 17.

Herman Taylor, matchmaker for the
OVvinpla A. C, Philadelphia, Jins signed
Oflo Wallace, of Milwaukee, to battle
Georgn Chamy nf Baltimore In tho main
bout Monday night.

Strong for Baldrfee
Former Students at University

Believe New Coach Will De-

velop Winning Teams.

By RALPH WAGNER.
That Creighton university will

Lave, a winning team in foot ball
next season and one that will give
any in the Missouri Valley i hard
game, is the opinion of alumni of the
school. The majority of Crcighton
graduates and followers of the Blue
and White athletic teams are well
pleased with the selection of Malcopi
(Mac) Baldrige. former Yale assist-
ant line coach, as foot ball and bas-
ket ball coach at the local school
starting next grid season.

Baldrige comes to Crcighton well
recommended as an athlete and a
coach, not only in foot ball, but :n
basket ball as well. Walter Camp,
eastern grid critic, is a strong boost-
er for Baldrige and believes the
former Yale tackle will develop win-
ning teams at Crcighton.

Creigliton Arranging
Hard Grid Schedule.

With the foot ball esason at
Creighton still fresh in the minds ot
the students and followers of the
team, comes the announcement that
the locals will probably have one of
the toughest grid schedules next year
of any school in this section of the
west.

Creigliton will probably buck up
against Ames, Drake, Marquette,
Notre Dame, Simpson and the Kan-
sas Aggies next season. Although
the. contracts "calling for contests
with the above schools have not
been signed and tucked away in the
files, the wires are being kept hot
and if suitable dates can be arranged
between the athletic officials of the
schools, the locals will play about
the same schedule in 1921 as they
did this year, with the exception of

"Notre Dame.

Cambridge High May
Play Coast Champions.

Cambridge High school's foot
bail team of Cambridge, Neb., may
journey to the Pacific coar--t th lat-

ter part of thts month to play cither
the Everett High school or tne
Lo.ig Beach H'gb school. This an-

nouncement was contained in a let-

ter which was received bv the writer
yesterday "from John t.. McCom-mon- s,

superintendent of the Cam-

bridge school.
Mr. McCommons has opened ne-

gotiations with both the Everett and
Long Beach, Cal., high schools for
a game during the Christmas holi-

day. Everett and Long Beach
High teams meet at Long Beach
December 17 for the Pacific coast
high school championship.

The Sambridge superintendent re-

ceived a telegram from J. Corbally,
faculty manager of the Everett
team, stating that the winners of the
December 17 game will probably
consider a contest with the Nebraska
gridsters for Christmas season.

The letter received from Mr. Mc- -

Commons .follows: ' '

Cambridge, Neb.. Dec 10. Ra!(h Vi- -

ner. Sporting Editor of Omaha Be.?,

Omaha, Neb. Wear Sir: Enclosed la a
copy of a telegram which I received
from the manaRement of the high school
at Everett. Wash. Everett is the cham-
pion of high school foot ball In Wash-
ington and will play Long Beach, Cal.,
for the Pacific coast championship on
the 17th Inst. I have opened negotia-
tions with both Everett and Long Beach
looking toward a game out on the coast
during the Christmas season. ery truly
yours, JOHN L. M'COMMONS.

State High School Cage
Tourney March 10.

TVi annual .. Nebraska IIiKll
Whool basket ball tournament will
W' held in Lincoln starting March

The dates for the tourney were de
cided upon at a recent meeting ot
the board of control of the Ne-

braska High School Athletic asso-

ciation.

Athletic Carnival

Will Be Staged at

, .Madison Dec. 20-2- 1

Madison, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.)
An athletic carnival has been ar-

ranged at Madisert December 20 and
21. Adam Kreiger will wrestle Jack
McGill December-20- . and George
Kinney wil! wrestle Pat McGill De-

cember 21. ! .

During the carnival a fistic combat
of ten rounds or more will be stag-
ed

Kreiger, some months past at the
conclusion cf a hard but successful
fight with "Meine" Engle said that
the man he most desired to meet at

--Y;iidison was Jack McGill. Kreiger
was then ,chaffing from the decision
of the referee disqualifying him when
he had all but defeated McGill at

" the Stanton match a few weeks ear-

lier. Kreiger then challenged. Mc-

Gill and offered to back it with a
handsome deposit. All differences
are to be cleaned up December 20th.

It will be a fight to trie finish.
- Pat McGill who will meet Kin-

ney the evening of December 21, is
a brother of Jack McGill, who met
and defeated Engle in a recent match.

R oner to Fi?ht Greb
And Walker Soon

Chicago, 111., Dec. 12. Capt Bob
Roper, the American army heavy-
weight champion, will meet Harry
Greb, the Pittsburgh "rubber ball,"
in a contest in Boston, De-

cember 21. Roper also has been
matched to box Huch Walker at
Kansas Citv. December 30. The
former army captain has won his last
six contests in decisive fashion.

Creisrhton Athlete in
Critical Condition

Jimmie Paul, guard on the Creigh- -

nn hacl-f-t h.-i-ll nuintet who fell tO

the floor unconscious while playing
against his teammates in the school
gymnasium rridaj evening, is still
in a serious condition at his home.

v . .

Haverhill High Beats
Champions of Florida

. Taeksonvilic. Dec. 12. Duval
High school, champions of Florida,
..(Worl ttirir1 first defeat this season
today when-th- heavier and mor?

Lead Cage League
Church Basket Flippers Have

Clean Slate Four Teams

Tied for Second Place.

OFFICIAL STANDINGS.
W. I Pot.

I'earl Memorial ,; 4 1,0110

llellrvne 1'reaby ISO
llenaoti M. E S ,1Ml

l'nltl Presby S
M. K. H op. S .so
Flint M. F. - S ' .500
tirure Lutheran 1 - .10
Iw Avenue Fresby 1 .tM
l'enrl Knps , 0 .000
Clifton Hill Frtsby 0 .000

THIS WEEK'S GAMES.

Tuesday nlfht: Bonson M. E. 1'earl
Knn, 1:S0 p. m.: Clifton Mill Pnexbj-ter-'n-

ts. M. K. ItaiwAs, S:0J n. m.; (irare
Lutherans T. Bellevne rrebj trrlans. H:45
i. nut l'enrl Memorial v. 31. K. Wwp.

p. m.
Thuraduy nlulit: Pearl Memorial t.

"tcllevue rrealiyterinm, 7:15 p. in.! irace
lilherans vn. Clirton mil ITeshj teriiins,
:0ft p. m. Ilenwin M. K v. M. K. Wop,

1:10 p. ni. I'nlted 1'rrsbyterluns t. Lon--

vimue l'reehyterlans, 9:15 p. m.

An interesting race is being staged
in the Church basket ball league this
season, according to the aboce offi-

cial standings, which have been re-

leased by N. J. Weston, physical d-

irector of the "Y."
The Pearl Memorials are leading

with a clean slate of four victories,
while four teams, Benson M. E,
Ecllcvue Presbyterians, United Pres-

byterians and M. E. Wops are tied
ior second honors.

However, with this week's games
many changes are expected !o take
place.

Creigliton Has

Tough Cage Card

Blue and White Basketeers to
Meet Eight Quintets on

Their Eastern Trip.

Now that Creighton university
has signed Malcom "Mac" Baldrige
as foot ball and basket ball coach
for the grid season starting next

year, students at the Blue and White
schoolare turning their attention to
the coming basket ball schedule,
which promises to be one of the

toughest programs that a local quin-
tet has evef tackled.

Thirty-fiv- e Creighton athletes' in
their abbreviated uniforms can be
seen almost any evening in the large
university gymnasium practicing the
game undep the eagle eye of Coach
Eddie Mulholland, who will have
charge of ,the basket-flippe- rs this
coming season.

Although the complete schedule
has not been announced, the open-
ing game on the local's basket ball
calendar will be with the Yankton
college five in Omaha, January 16.

Athletic officials have announced
that Notre Dame, Oklahoma uni-

versity and possibly Colgate uni-

versity will get into action against
Creighton in Omaha this winter.
The Notre Dame and Oklahoma
authorities have consented to play
the locals, but Colgate has not
signed any contract, although
Creighton officials believe the
"Teeth Cleaners" will accept a game
in this city as they are scheduled
to meet the Cornhuskers on their
western trip. "7

Simpson and South Dakota will
play here and then the locals will
start on their eastern jaunt, playing
16 games away from home. Creigh-
ton is scheduled to meet Mariet-
ta, St Ignatius, Marquette, Mich-

igan Aggies, West Virginia, Detroit
university and return games with
Notre Dame and Colgate. Two
contests will be played at each
school.

National Singles Lawn

Tennis Title Tourney
To Be Held in Rotation

-

New York, Dec, 12. The Nation-
al single's lawn tennis championship
tourney will be held in larger cities
in rotation if the plan advocated to-

day before the. executive committee
of the United States lawn tennis as-

sociation is put into effect.
Whereyer the championship may

be held an attempt wTTl be made to
limit the entry list. Delegates o
the annual meeting

" will vote on a
rule to limit the list to those who
have been ranked among the first
50 during the last five years' or at
anv neriod an-on- the first 20.

WT1H-TH-E

Chicago Tribune-Oinuu- u Beo Leused Wire,
rhleuo. Dec. 11. Frank Mulkern ha

made up another boxing card to take the
place of the scheduled nhow In which
Tendlcr and Jackson were to 'eature, for
Tuesday night at Milwaukee. Three star

bouts will feature Johnny Men-dels-

agalnt Bobble Ward, Bud Chria-ttan- o

ngalnst Eddie Boehme, and Danny
Kramer against Frankle Schalzer.

Tnl Moore, with Manager Nate Lewis.
reached Memphis yesterday from Fort
Worth, where Pal Moore met Dick Grif-
fin. Mooret Is scheduled for an eight-roun- d

decision match with Bobby.-Hughe- s In the
Tennessee city Monday.

Al Doty of the middleweight division hat

low Thomas, former manager of Sailor
f ried man.

Stashing Joe Burman has been matched
for a return eKagement with Carl Trem-aln- e

In Clevind Friday night for 10

rounds, no decision.

Hnmmv Goldman, manager of Pete
Herman. - world's bantam champion,
haa received a cablegram from R. C. Welch
the English promoter, In which he stated
that arrangements have been completed
fpr the Jimmy. Wilde-Pet- e. Herman bout
In London on January 14.

The announcement that Joe Lynch and
Champion Pote Herman will clash t Mad-
ison Square Garden December 22 bids fair
t f,,it in HvkIv battle between the
International Snorting club, which holds
a contract for the champion's services un-

til June 2. 1921, and the Madison Square
Garden club.

Ioule B. Roebn, matchmaker of the
Davton Oym club. Is In Pittsburgh to sign
Jack Perry for New Year's day with Ben-

ny Leonard before his club.

Formation of a national association to
have control of boxing throughout the
United States will be considered at a meet-

ing to be held in New Tork the latter part
of this month. The proposal Is sponsored
by the army and navy civilian board
through the chairman of Its general com-

mittee, Outzon Borglum. the sculptor.

"Tlnttllng" Williams, boxer,
under the management of Ben R. Hams
Is going to be a busy Itld from now until
after Christmas. Ho haa eight bouts
scheduled before the New Toar makes
its appearance. Williams Is eonslderod
a second "Battling Nelson" for taking
SV.n'"5Sn:n rt.:,:y U

I k. o s.

Financial

Bv ALEXANDER DANA NOYES
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee leased Wire.

V. Vrl-- TW ? 5mc1j Hmtlit,v, Aw. ' r
ani disappointment as prevailed last
week m the tinancial community
arose mainly from the fact that the
tension on credit had appreciably
relaxed, that urgent Wall street

liquidation. Jo escape disaster had
apparently ended wun AovemDer,
that even thi 1aro- - enprnl.Hnrs fof
the decline had begun to repurchase

. i t i i . . .
lecurmes ana mercnanuisc, auu jci
that nrices continued to fall rapidly
on the Stock Exchange. Payment
this week ot lutiy otnj.uw.uuu on
the income taxes, coming together
with heavy short term borrowing by
the government, and preceding by
only a fortnight or so the trouble-
some year-en- d settlements, would
under any circumstances prevent
such aggressive support of other
markets as would tequire the use of
credit.

If the financial markets had mere-

ly stood still as a consequence of

this conidtion, they would repeat the
attitude taken in a busy DecemBer
monev situation on many previous
occasions. But, the character of the
weakness in present month's markets
makes the matter more perplexing.
Events of the past two years have
proved that prices are largely a re-

sult of the buying and selling com-

munity's imagination, which may
carry them for a long time and hold
them at a leel which the result
shows to have been unwarrantably

naming tiivrn.
We know now that the great November

collapse on the Stock Exchange In 1919

correctly foroshadowed the tightening of
credit and the severe preliminary reaction
in commodity markets which came In the
next four months. The attempt at renew-
al of stock speculation for' the rise last
March might be regarded as an advance
notice of the attempt by merchant and
producers, in the two or three ensuing
months, to-- hold back their goods and put
prices up again after the first sop had teen
thrown to retail purchasers. The violent
decline In Wall Street last April waa the
market's warning of what was destined to
happen with industry and Industrial prices
In the autumn.

The economic readjustment has assumed
a scope which nobody predicted, even
those who were most skeptical fter the
inflated prices of merchandise of 12 months
ago. Bradstreet's estimate that 60 per
cent of the rise In average commodity
prices In this country between July, 191 4,
and the early months of 1920 has been
cancelled by the decline of the past nine

Aifvatlf tn Avfrurm.
Between ths outbreak of the war and

tlje signing ot the armistice, hls averagonaa risen lit per cent, out between Kov- -
kember. 1918, and the high point of 1920
M had been put up 10 per cent further,
and the present month's average Is only
back at that ot December. 191C. which was
not more than 7 per cent above July,
1914.

year is the readjustment of prices from
art,flcla, ba8g of our own wnr ac

uvines, cuiuuineu wun uib uuwiuuii ui
ino moniitrous create .niiauon wnicn dv

wiicii (.lie w u i w nrj nni iicisi
ItiiftD find the whole World poorer

the four year's waste and destruction.
TnanKS iar?eiy to tne reserve uuaru a

timely warnlrgs and restriction we have

suppose that the markets and the buslneaa
community could escape also a very great
part of the distress and forced liquida- -
ll on witit;u unrvj iu iui iuv no v. -
fashioned panics was to indulge in a de
lusion unwarranted uy "j fyiwud
perionce.---- -

Omaha Produce

K....l nA raMtahla nilntnttnnS furnished
by Glllnsky Fruit company.

Fruits.
Bananas Per pound, 11c.. .a., a- - nan 111, 1"S 4n fifi
uranges i'i iu .oa, f

$6.75; 160. 87.00; 176. 00, 216, 260. $7.50.
T a..1,l.t 9 1 A Si RU- - 240. $5.00;

270, $5.50; choice 60c per box less.
Grape Fruit Dr. Phillips, all sizes, $5.50;

Scaled Sweets, all sizes. $5.00.
Grapes Red Emperors, 32 pound drums,

$7.00: Almerlas, 32 pound drums.

basket. Michigan Keifers, $2.00.
Apples Washington, Delicious, extra

hi on o s th nn inn. na.
125. 1S8, $4.50; 160, 163, $4.60; Idaho Del- -

Icious, extra rancy. in, i, "":.,,'",.'Idaho Jonathans, extra fancy 138, 150,
163. $3.60; extra fancy. 176. 188. 80O. fJ.8O;
fancy. 136. 150. 163. $3.25; fancy 175. 188,
200 $2.75; choice - 138. 150, 163. $3.00;
choice 176. 183. 200, $2.60. Staymen W'lne- -

paps, extra rancy, oo n wi.'. .

176 to 200. $2.50; fancy 25c box less than
extra; choice 5c oox less man
York apples: Baldwins .and Greenings,
i,aket. $2.00: Ben Davis. $1.75; lOo basket
less lots of 10. .,nn.Cranberries aunnse oranu. uui "
Late Howe, bbl., $18.00; baskets. $6.00.

Nats.
Walnuts No. 1 Diamond, per lb., 27 c:

No. 2 Diamond, per lb 21 c: bunnea
Diamond, per lb lc Almonds: 1XL.
ner lb.. 32c: Drake, per lb.. 22c .Pea
nuts: No. 1 Raw. per lb., loo ; ivo. i
Roast, per Its, 12c; JumDo , "
17c; Jumbo Roast, per lb.. 19c

Vegetable.
unions u. I.,,..,.. '

Iowa Red Globes, 2c; Spanish Onion crta..

Potatoes Minn. Rod River Ohlos, cwt.,
$2.75. v

e- .- eann.
Sweet l'otatoes doi. xveu oni, T.v.,

Basket Sweets, $2.26.
Cabbage Crates or sacks, per lb., 2 He,

ton lots. l?lc. .
.Root Vegetaoies neeis-canu- ii

Sc: parenlps-rutabagoe- lb.. Zfte:
J" turn'?f.'. 4c:..h t 87R0. extra

Jumbo, washed. dozM $2: special Jumbo.,. . . .aire. T U n .ac,).A4 flfll..wasnea, aaz., uumuv,
' .r 1- 3- A lftiif.A. ert..
$4.60; head lettuce, dox., $2.00; leaf let- -

tuce, aoz,, uc; nrnwn, vvi
shallotts, per do., $1; cauliflower, crt..
$2.60: tomatoes, lug, $3.50; cucumbers, H.
H dox., $4; green peppers, bskt., $2.

Miscellaneous.
Wholesale prleee iof beef cute are at

follows: . .
jllbs No. z, Z7c; no. ,

Lions No. 2. 31o: No. 3, 21c.
Rounds No. 2. 20c; No. 8. 17C.
Chucks No. 2, 13ttc; No. S. lOe.

Plates No. 2. 10c; No. 3. Jc.
HoneyCs. 24 frames Comb, $6.75.

Fig70-4-oi- . cs., $4.60; 60 -- ox. ca..

4Dates Dromedary. $8 pkgs.. $8 75.
Checkers-Chum- a C. Jack 100 to cs.

Prlxe, $7; no. prs.. $6.80; 60 to cs. Prlxe.
$3.60; no. prz., $3.40.

Cocoannls Sack lots, $9: per dot, $1.40.
Cider kegs, $7.60.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Fruits.
New York, Dec 11. Evaporated Ap-

ples Neglected.
Prunes Heavy.
Apricots and Peaches Don.

Attend Our Xmas Sale
Of boys' and

Girls' Guaranteed

BICYCLES
Scooters, Trl- -
cycles for the

aiaaies.

VICTOR H.
ROOS

The Cycle Man"
9Tni

Leavenworth St.

16th and Chicago Sts.

Despite his 34 years, Jim Thorpe,
the former Carlisle Indian star,
demonstrated to New Yorkers why
he is rated as the greatest of all
gridiron performers. The wonder
athlete led his Canton liulldogs in
the first professional foot ball game
ever played in New York. Thrope
displayed his remarkable punting
ability when he sent the ball a dis-

tance of 67 yards during the game.
He also tore 6ff a run f 60 yards
through the entire opposing teeam,
the Buffalo The

defeated the Bulldogs, 7

to 3.
'

Tom Ray Matched

To Meet Prehn

Omaha Middleweight and Inter--

Allied Champ Will Wres-ti- e

at Oskaloosa, la.

Tom Ray, middleweight wrestler

of this city, who defeated Homer

Sheridan of Kansa's City in a match

staged as the scmiwindup to the
tussle at fhe city Audi-

torium last Monday night, has been
matched to meet Paul Prehn, wrest-

ling coach at the Universify of Illi-

nois, to a finish contest at Oska-

loosa, la., next Friday night. The

men were matched before, but rain

prevented the bout from Jbeing
staged.

In Prehn, the Omaha grappler
will meet a tough bird and one who
knows the wrestling game. The Illi-

nois coach won tht Iirter-Allie-d Mid-

dleweight championship and while
stationed at .Camp Dodge, la., as
grappling instructor, met and de-

feated some of the besti men of his
class. '

. Prehn recently substituted for
Ralph Percaut in a match with
Johnny Meyers in Chicago and in

spite of the fact that he went on
the mat with only a moment's no
tice, he gave tlie tormer cnampion

hard match.

"Polly Wallace to
Lead 1921 Cyclone

Gridiron Warriors

Ames, la., Dec. 12. (Special Tele
gram.) "Polly" Wallace.

center on Walter Eckersall's
first team, was elected daptain of the
1921 Iowa State Cyclone eleven ,at
a special banquet given in College
Inn last night.

Wallace, besides winning berth
on tne team, was
placed on the first se-

lection. He is a junior in animal
husbandry and lives in Oklahoma
City. He wears three A mono-

grams, having played two years of
foot ball and one year on- - the
wrestling team. Wallace is con-

sidered a cood heavyweight grap
pler, having thrown men weighing
ou pounds more man nimseu.

Must Keep Fight

Rings Well Padded

New York, Dec. 12. Orders were
sent to all officials acting for the
state boxing commission 'to strictly
enforce the boxing law providing for
felt padding an inch in thickness to

A

5.' 'v

' ft!
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are lew fbstlaM Stationers
do not carry some National
Books. A great many dealesrs

products exdastotly. Yon
no chances when you buy
from a dealer who features

because back of fib personal
the guarantee of the largest

factory in the world.

buytnf ot Account Books roMiIt in
monar am) orftc efficiency. A Blank

conierttotia oi business, inteBlgenf
usd in thatr teioctioii. National

are uniformly sati --factory.

Cr. Posting SUpt mailed
tree. horn fhe factory to accountants.

SOLD BVSTATiOHEaSA CSFICE SUPPLY COM? ANTES j

Send for a free copy of "GOOD FORMS FOB RECORD RAKING"
showing hundreds of ready ruled and printed forms for accounting.

Service...
m the Careful Handling of All Order
for Grain and Provisions for Future-Deliver- y

inAU the Important Markets

We Operate Offices at
be placed under tne canvass covenngL, d hlmse!f ncier the management of

PtivaUt
Wire Connections

to All Offices

Exbept Kansas City

WE SOLICIT YOUR

ngiuing rings, inc njiums w

prompted by the death recently of
Mickey Shannon, as a result of in-

juries received in his bout with Al
Roberts of Jersey City.

Alley Lizards Crawl ,

To Top in Athletic
Club Bowling Loop

Bowling is one of the popular
sports at the Omaha Athletic club.
If you don't brieve it, ask one of
the U. A C mapie-pusne- rs ana
learn for yourself.

, The indoor sport is so popular at
the club that bowling leagues, are
being organized among the men and
women. An Omaha Athletic club
tournament will be staged this, win-

ter and before the season cioses the
fair sex and the men will smash the
pins for a "feed."

The O. A. C. Handicap league,
which rolls every Monday night, is
the feature event for the club bowl-

ers. The Alley Lizards have crawled
to the top round of the percentage
ladder, but the O. A. C. Specials

1 are close behind. The All-Sta- rs and
I the Crimson Circles are trailins
I along bohiutf- -

Omaha, Nebraska
Lineoln Nebraska
Hastings,,' Nebraska

.Chicago, Illinois
Sious City Iowa
Holdrege, Nebraska
Geneva, Nebraska,
Des Moines, Iowa
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Hamburg, Iowa
Kansas City, Missouri

0

Consignments of All Kinds of Grain
- to OMAHA, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,

KANSAS CITY and SIOUX CITY
v

Every Car Receives Careful Personal Attention

The Updike Grain Company
THE RELIABLE CONSIGNMENT H006E

Indian Motorcycles Indian Bicycles

Big Christmas Sale on
BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES

OMAHA BICYCLE CO.
Sam, the Indian Man, Prop.

experienced Haverhill, Mass.. 111211

6chool team won. 27 to 0,
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